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P2RfLAND 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
~five 
June 1979 
May 30. 1948 - the Co-
lumbia River bursts through 
its North Portland dikes flood-
Ing the community of Vanport 
With 1 5-feet of water and 
leaving the 2-year old Vanport 
Extension Center a pile of bro-
ken. soggy lumber For more 
on the flood . the rock . and 
" the college that would not 
die... see page 5 . 
RJRTLAND 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
~e 
June 1979 
Twenty-six block campus seen 1n PSU's future 
By Bob Watrus 
In the 1 g50s . Portland State offiCials 
envi3 -·ged a campus encompassmg four 
c1ty blocks a.!,ong Broadway. expand1ng 
from 1ts 1n1hal locat1on m Old Mam 
(now Lmcoln Hall) Th1s spnng. the Ore-
gon State Board of H1gher Education 
approved a new long-range develop-
ment plan calling for the growth of the 
campus to 26 city blocks. incorporating 
2 2 academ1c buildings 
As w1th most thmgs that have come 
Portland State's way. the campus de-
velopment plan calls for th1s growth In-
crementally In graduated steps. PSU · s 
present enrollment ceilmg of 10.500 
full-lime eqUivalent students (FTE) 
-~ 
r>""' .• 
. l . 
V1ew east toward Sctence 3 and Recrea-
tion and Sports Center 
(those tak1ng 1 5 cred1t hours) w1ll be 
raised to 15.500 FTE . equal to the en-
rollment ce1lmgs placed on the state 's 
two other public umvers1t1es. 
Corresponding to the projected m-
crease m the Univers1ty' s student popu-
lation. the campus plan env1sions addi-
tions to a number of ex1s11ng buildmgs: 
construction of new academ1c and ad-
mm1strat1ve buildings. an increased 
number of student housing units on 
campus. the demoilt1on of some of the 
old. famil iar bui ldmgs (includ1ng Franc1s 
Manor. Harder House. the Hoover 
Buildmg. and Soc1al Work II) to make 
way for the new. and the contmuing in-
tegrat ion of the Umvers1ty and the city . 
The 1g7g campus plan has been 
more warmly rece1ved than past plans 
The 1n111al proposition that Portland 
State take up four c1ty blocks. w1th the 
bu1ldmgs extending upward by as many 
as 14 stones. met with a good deal of 
oppos1llon. accordmg to E. Dean An-
derson . former actmg PSU pres1dent 
and now spec1al ass1stant to PSU Presi-
dent Joseph Blume! 
" It was v1ewed threatenmgly by the 
other institut1ons ... accordmg to B1ll 
Neland. d1rector of Phys1cal Plant. Port-
land State was movmg from a transi-
tory. expedient mstltUtlon meeting the 
needs of return1ng veterans to a perma-
nent college . Also. part of the opposi-
tion was the antiCipatiOn of ··a mono-
hthlc-appeanng group of structures ... 
· sa1d Neland 
The f!(St " master plan" for the Um-
versity was prepared in the early 
1960s 
In the mld-1960s. a very amb1t1ous 
master plan. wh1ch 1ncluded the land 
made ava1lable to the Un1vers1ty through 
Portland 's urban renewal protect . was 
drawn up That plan would have result-
ed 1n PSU becom1ng the " most mten-
sive urban campus m the country . with 
an overall student population of 
20.000 (by the 1g70s)." sa1d Ander-
son ProJeCtions 1ncluded 1n the master 
plan failed to matenahze. though. be-
cause of enrollment stagnat1on 
• Phase II construction of the Profes-
Sional Schools Building. on the block 
now occup1ed by Franc1s Manor The 
f1rst phase. to house the School of Edu-
cation. 1s now m progress. and th1s 
new phase Will add the School of Busi-
ness AdministratiOn . (Movmg the 
School of Education from L1ncoln Hall 
mto the Profess1onal Schools Building 
w1ll enable the consolidation of the per-
formmg arts into Lincoln Hall .) 
• Construction of a Sports and Rec-
reation Complex adjacent to the exist-
ing Health and Phys1cal Education 
BUIIdmg The complex. w1th an arena 
capacity of 6 .500 persons. will provide 
fac11it1es for mtercolleg1ate athlet1cs. in-
tram~rals . recreat1on. concerts. convo-
cations and other umvers1ty and com-
munity events. (Th1s S3 2 m1ll1on 
project has been 1ncluded in the Gover-
nor's 1g 79-81 b1enmal budget recom-
mendations .) 
Expans1on of the M1llar Library. allow-
ing for restoration of reader spaces and 
the collection to exceed 676.000 vol-
umes to meet projected enrollment in-
creases . 
• CompletiOn of Parking Structure Ill . 
the first phase of which is now under 
construction . Th1s w1ll permit closure of 
nearly all surface park1ng west of the 
park blocks and allow for 1ts develop-
ment consistent with the east s1de of 
the campus. 
For a 12 .200 FTE enrollment. the 
plan recommends: 
• Construction of the five-story 
Sc1ence Buildmg Ill on the west 
campus adjacent to the existing 
sc1ence fac11it1es . 
• A f1ve-story add1t1on to the Depart-
ment of Contmu1ng Education Building 
• Completion of the Professional 
Schools BU!Idmg. add1ng the Schools of 
Urban Affa"s and Social Work 
The Long-Range Goals 
The final step m the campus develop-
ment ant1c1pates an enrollment ce1ilng 
of 15.500 FTE students or 24.000 
headcount students. wh1ch will require 
a senes of add1t1ons to existing bU!Id-
mgs and new construction The long 
range plan mcludes 
• Construction of an Administrative 
Serv1ces Center. located west of Sm1th 
Memorial Center 
• Further expans1on of the M1llar LI-
brary to 1 0 stories. wh1ch will double 
its present size. 
• A two-story add1t1on to the Health 
and Physical Educat1on Buildmg 
Two of the most cruc1al 1ssues facmg 
the univers1ty - student housing and 
transportation - are also addressed in 
the long-range campus development 
goals 
"The campus plan provides for main-
tammg as much of the ex1stmg student 
housmg as poss1ble and also contem-
plates add1t1onal student housmg. as 
opportunitieS become available." said 
PSU President Joseph Blume!. " We will 
pursue th1s as actively as possible. al-
though the obstacles (essentially eco-
nomic) are considerable ." 
Under the long-range campus plan. 
the number of student housmg units 
(Cont1nued on page 11 ) 
The f!(st step 1n the latest campus 
development plan IS mtended to en-
hance programs m mstruct1on and re-
search wh1le accommodating growth 1n 
enrollments to 12.200 FTE students or 
1g.000 head-count (Such an enroll-
ment could be ach1eved as early as 
1g9 5 and probably not later than 
1990.) 
V1ew west toward l1brary and AdminiStration Center 
ln111ally the new plan calls for the fol-
lowing construction prOJects to meet 
the educational needs of the current 
enrollment ce11ing of 1 0 . 500 FTE stu-
dents 
intheneM 
Three graduate students 10 the PSU 
Masters of Pubhc Admimstrat1on Pro-
gram have been selected as Presiden-
tial Management Interns for 1979 
J1mm R1ch. Stephame Hallock-Biust 
and Jim Underhill will be among 250 
new publiC management graduates na-
han-wide who w1ll serve the two-year 
1nternshrps w1th the U S C1vll Serv1ce 
CommiSSIOn 
Engmeenng students Hank Roach 
and Carroll Newman have des1gned a 
pnze·w1nn1ng knob-turning dev•ce tor 
use by d1sabled persons. The dev1ce. 
des1gned for a c lass taught by Herman 
M•ghore. was the wmn1ng entry '" the 
reg1onal Amencan Soctety 1n Mechani-
cal Eng1neers Student Paper Contest 
held recently m Salem 
Faculty members George T song as 
(eng1neenng and applied SCience) and 
M1chael Ftasca (educat1on) w11l be 
among 50 persons teachmg a Chata-
qua-type short course 1n maJOr U.S. 
c1t1es thts summer for the Amencan As-
sociatton for the Advancement of 
Sctence and the Nattonal Sctence 
Foundation They will collaborate on a 
program ent1tled '' Energy and Soccety 
- Concepts and Teachtng Strategies." 
The American Society for Engmeering 
Educatton (ASEE) has awarded PSU 
professor of Ct'v'il-structural engmeenng 
Franz N Rad. the prestrgrous Western 
Electnc Fund Award for 1978·79 The 
$1.000 award for the soc•ety's Pacific 
Northwest sect1on IS presented annually 
to an outstandmg teacher of engll'leer-
mg m recogM1on of excellence tn 
teachmg. research and servtce 
PSU business team: on top of the world 
h's 5 p m and the board of dtrectors 
for Company Three. World Two tS fac· 
mg the toughest busmess dec1s1on m 
the seven-year htstory of tts orgamza-
uon 
For nearly a decade th1s group of top 
management off1cials has been develop-
Ing and direct1ng the accountmg. fman-
cial. marketmg and production strate-
gte.i for 1ts company w1th not only an 
eye to 1ts competitors but wtth a keen 
sense of the trends of both 1ts special-
ized market and the country 's economy 
as a whole . 
But now 1t ' s down to one dects1on -
one judgment that will make Company 
Three either the market leader tn the1r 
tndustnal world or merely one of the 
pack trymg tQ keep up 
Company Three 1s not hsted among 
the Fortune 500. But 1ts corporate ex-
ecuttves are making the company a 
Portland State Umversity ptrspKtlwe is 
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by Deirdre Stone 
wmner - a leader 1n 1ts world. JUSt the 
same And rt's not a fluke - they've 
been wmntng for the past seven years 
" They" are the PSU Busmess Team 
and thelf most recent eleventh-hour de-
CISIOn nabbed them the mle of "World 
Winner" at the 15th annual West 
Coast lntercolleg1ate Bustness Games 
held Apnl 18-20 tn Reno, Nevada 
Thts year's crack team of PSU man-
agement ma1ors faced suff compeutton 
from 18 other teams representtng um-
versttJes and colleges 10 Oregon. Call-
forma. Montana and Nevada . 
Developed by R1chard Cotter of the 
Umverstty of Nevada . the ··game" ts a 
sophiSticated educanonal tool whtch 
forces bustness students to apply lheo--
retrcal managenal concepts to the prac-
tical s•tuat•on of running a company 
And PSU teams play the game welL 
Thetr wmntng streak began m 1972 
and tncludes three ··Grand Champ1on" 
tttles m 1974. 1976 . and 1978 
--There 's no substttute for thts expen-
ence.'' says Ken Jenkms. PSU asststant 
professor of management. who served 
as thts year's team advtsor 
Jenkms says he was unsure of the 
game's ments unttl he parttctpated 1n tt 
- but now feels that 1t's a good way 
for students to apply what they learn tn 
the classroom to more realistiC Situa-
tions 
The game tS played w1th a computer. 
whtch analyzes the bus.ness dectstons 
of competmg teams Each team (four 
to etght players) acts as the manage· 
ment board of a company The compa-
nies produce consumer durable goods 
wtth tnterlocking systems. maktng the 
marketmg dec1s1ons of one company ef-
fect the others The compan1es are dt-
VIded tnto .. worlds .. of three to SIX 
compantes each 
Game off1c1als prov1de each team 
wtth an mventory. resource and hiSton-
cal data sheet and the hrst two years 
of company growth mapped out 
After that the teams are on thetr 
own and must develop and 1ntt1ate a 
f1ve-year busmess plan Should a com-
pany bUild a new ~ant or add to the 
old? Should tt stnk a fat chunk of tts 
c_aprtal tnto an all-out adverttsmg cam-
paign or fmd some other avenue to 
boost sales;~ How QUickly and by how 
much should salanes go up? What 
should 11 do about the sptraltng costs of 
matenal and labor? 
The decisions to those problems for 
the next three years of stmulated 
growth are phoned tnto a computer at 
the Reno campus Computer pnnt-out 
sheets of the results are sent to each 
team. along w1th the annual reports of 
competitors Each team has one week 
in wh1ch to phone 1n the answer to a 
problem 
That length of t1me IS drastically cut. 
when the act1on really ptcks up dunng 
the fmal two days of play. The teams 
congregate on the Reno campus and 
play out the !mal two years of company 
progress behmd the closed doors of 
"board rooms" at the Un1versity of Ne-
vada 
" That's when tt really gets •ntense. 
says Jenktns. who defined h1s role of 
adv1sor as a combtnallan of typtst -
·-rm the only one who could type" -
and worry-wort 
In Nevada. the teams must make 
the1r decistons w1thtn 45 mtnutes of re-
ceMng the data - that'S SIX deCISlOOS 
m two-and-one-half days The advtsors 
are not allowed m the board rooms 
w•th the teams and are supposed to. 
says Jenkms. ··stand around and get 
ulcers when they (the teams) mess 
up 
Wh1le 1t tS true that one bad buscness 
dec1s10n mtght wtpe a team out of the 
competition. the JUdges. m award1ng 
over-all pnzes. are also Jookmg to the 
profess1onal tone each company sets 
The teams are requ1red to prepare and 
present annual reports to a panel of 
Judges. all Reno-area busmessmen. 
Some teams. mcludtng the v•ctonous 
PSU group. are so convmcmg that 
they actually beat out real profes-
SIOnals. mcludrng Aerojet-Eiectro Sys-
tems of San Otego who enter the .. col-
lege-kld" compettllOn and hnd out that 
they mtght have some real-life tough 
compet1110rs when caps and gowns are 
traded for JObs tn June 
ART OF NORWAY 
·~ 
Seattle Art Museum 
''The Art of Norway" brings 
the most comprehensive 
exhibition o f its kind to 
America. join a specia l 
showing for Portland State 
University Alumni on 
Saturday, July 7, 7 to 10 p.ffi. 
at the Seattle Art Museum. 
More than 260 obJects from 
Norway's leading museums. 
Wine and Norwegian hors 
d'oeuvres. $9.50 per person. 
--
...-.;.., 
alumn; 
, _._...,.Jil l pom...r, .,_onnzo7 1503)22._..948 
the great 
viking horn 
You can ' t put it down 
until you've finished 
your drink. It ' ll serve 
you - or a friend -
right . Hand-thrown . 
Blue, green, brown . 
Just $9.50. Exclu-
sively at PSU Book-
store. Smith Center 
Box Office and sec-
ond floor candy 
counter. 
portland state 
university 
alumni 
p.o. box 751 
porllrd. oregon 97207 
(5031 2294948 
Women Engineers: 
Building Bridges 
to a 
Concrete Future 
by laura R. Jacobson 
Engmeenng. as a profession for women 
tS forgivmg You can get mto tt after a 
late start and there •S a htgh demand 
for your skills and knowledge. regard-
less of sex 
That message. commg from women 
engmeers wtth engtneenng firms IS 
bemg heard and understood by a grow-
mg number of women PSU recently 
hosted a ma1or conference for women 
tnterested '" engtneenng careers 
The PSU conference. also sponsored 
by Oregon State. Untverstty of Portland. 
and Untverstty of Washmgton. drew 
some I 50 htgh school and other tnter-
ested women They were Introduced to 
the opportumttes avatlable for them m 
engtneenng 
Practtctng women enginf'ers dis-
cussed why they had chosen engtneer-
tng as a profess•on and diSCussed thetr 
expenences workmg m a currently male-
dominated f1eld Many of them. hke L1z 
Crummer. had never even cons1dered 
angmeenng ''I had long been taught to 
th1nk of be1ng e•ther ~ nun or a 
mommy." she sa•d "So I got a degree 
10 Enghsh ·· 
She began woriong as a secretary 10 
an engineermg f1rm and saw "the ternf-
IC amount of vanety 10 eng•neenng " 
Through classes at PSU and Portland 
Community College, Crummer now IS a 
cost enQJneerfof ihe world-wide firm of 
CH2M Holl 
A woman engrneer for Pactfic North-
. west Bell , was able to work nght rnto 
management where she found a broad 
range of opportunities She noted that. 
wh1le woman engmeers are " p1oneers" 
nght now. they are respected by their 
male colleagues ··An eng1neenng de-
gree grves you cred•b•hty," she sa1d 
PSU's engmeenng program w1ll grad-
uate 1ts largest class of women ever 
th1s year, accord1ng to Fred Young, 
cha~rman of the engmeenng depart-
ment About ten percent of the grad-
uating class IS women. Young sa1d 
And the number of women entenng 
PSU's vanous engmeenng programs 
continues to grow As of January. 61 
out of 7 1 0 students 10 the under-
graduate programs are women. 
The employment market for eng1neers 
IS good rrght now and even more so for 
women, accord1ng to Mary Cumpston. ago as an elementary educatiOn ma1or 
PSU placement serv1ces She expects because that's where she thought her 
100 percent of this year's graduating best career opportunitieS lay Two years 
class to be efllployed by June. w1th an tater. with no real mterest in becommg 
average salary of $ 1 . 400- to $ 1 , 600 a teacher. she dropped out 
per month. "And, employers always are Aher workmg m bustness for f1ve 
ask1ng for women." she added. years. Abrams returned to school as an 
Jory Abrams. a semor m PSU's struc- engmeenng student She behaves that 
tural eng1neenng program. tS well women can brmg a new light to eng•-
aware of employment opportunttles. neenng; another 111ewpoint to problem 
She already has a JOb wa1t1ng for her solvtng . 
when she fintshes her degree In June ~and•(D3..vson-iSa JUnior In struc--= 
Abr.ams f1rst began college eleven years tural engmeenng who transferred to 
PSU last Winter from Hayward. Cahfor+ 
nia She likes the small class s1ze here. 
the individual attention. and the fact 
that classes are taught by professors. 
not by teachmg assistants 
Wh1le the number of women m eng!-
neenng courses •s growmg. the classes 
sttll are predommately male However, 
Mary L1ang. a graduate architect from 
OSU who stud1es engmeenng at PSU m 
the evenmgs, says. " All male classes 
don't bother me at all They are help-
ful And Archttecture school was the 
same way · 
l1ang, too. makes parltcular note of 
the class size and personal anent1on m 
PSU's engmeenng programs 
Ana Elleboudy and Mary l1ang 
Thts year. the engmeenng programs 
added rhetr f1rst woman faculty 
member. Alla Elfeboudy A c•v•l eng•-
neer who spec•al•zes m sotl mechan1cs 
and foundations. Elleboudy earned her 
bachelor's degree tn Egypt, a master's 
at Oklahoma State. and a PhD from 
Iowa State 
She says she feels the respect of the 
males on the eng1neenng faculty and 
believe that her presence Will encour+ 
age more women to get mto engmeer-
•ng Elleboudy wants to organize more 
act1V1t1es for women eng•nears 
The profess1on of engmeenng IS wtde 
open for women. and PSU, w1th degree 
opportumttes both dunng the day and 
at mght m structural. electncal-electron-
•c . and mechan1cal engineenng. ts pro-
v•dmQffie pathway lOr i'ncreas1ng num-
bers of them 
Sandy Dawson 
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Aldercron, Lilias Nina (BS) 
Amen, Gerald Cecil (BS) 
Admur, Jeanette R. (BS) 
Andersen. Thelma P. (BS) 
Archer, Ph illip Joseph (85) 
Bakken, Jerraine S. (BS) 
Beals, Herbert K. (BA) 
Bentley. Gene Renee (BS) 
Berglund, Carolyn Frances (8$) 
Bodine, leroy Floyd (8$) 
Bowers, Chester A . (85) 
Brandenburg, Darrell Wayne (85) 
Brown, Irene Phillips (BS) 
Capps, Walter Holden (85) 
Carter, Jean Everice (8$) 
Chambers, William Henry (BS) 
Craig, Mildred Kathryn (8$) 
Cummi ngs, Jack (BS) 
Cunningham, Robert Orson (8$) 
Davia. Edward Morton (BS) 
Doyle , Robert William (BS) 
Durand, Thomas P. {85) 
Ebsen, Nancy Gail (8$) 
FaUx. Betty Sue (BS) 
Fell, Margaret Ann (8$) 
Fredrick.on, Kart August (8$) 
Gillespie. louise (85) 
Gray, Peter Harley (BS) 
Guild, Robert Arthur (BS) 
Hanlon, Richard Wallace (BS) 
Hart, Melvin Martis (BS) 
Hartman, Judith Violet (BS) 
Heglie, Bjorn (BA) 
Hoff, Ole lafthus, Jr. (85) 
Huygens, Alice Josephine (85) 
Kaufmann, Robert Edwin (8$) 
Kelleher, Rosemary (85) 
Kerr, Daryl l .. (8$) 
Kingsbury, Henry l. (BS) 
Krahmer, Joanne Elizabeth (8$) 
Krengel, C.rol Ton kin (BS) 
Law, Gene, Jr. (BS) 
law,.nc.. Hattie G. (85) 
Layden, Jo.eph Gordon (85) 
l !ndsey , Jamea David (BS) 
lloyd, Alan Leslie (85) 
Schacher, Keith Walter (85) 
long, Jewell Summ.,. (BA) 
Lyden, Barbara (BS) 
Mann. RK:hard Dale (BS) 
Marks. Barbara Jo (8S) 
Marshall, Nancy Rae (8$) 
Martin, Bruce L (BS) 
Martin, Mary Ann (8$) 
McAllister. Gerald lee (BS) 
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McQuaig, Baverlie Jean (BS) 
Meyer, Wilfred Hermann (BS) 
Miller, Esther (85) 
Mills, Meredith Kay (85) 
Moksness, Jeane Nancy (BS) 
Molthee, Donald (BS) 
Moore, Lonnie Malline (BS) 
Mushaw, lance Michael (8$) 
Neely, Jenny Anderson (85) 
Nell. Patti Jane (85) 
Newport, lyle Burton (8$) 
Noelle, Angeline Elizabeth {BS) 
Nudell, Sophie (BS) 
Obya, John Roger (85) 
Ogle, Merle David (85) 
Osborn, Patricia Lorraine (BS) 
Owens, Joenne Marjorie (8$) 
Packard, Hon1er Eugene (85) 
Pavlovakis, Valdis Vilnia (85) 
Powell .. Elanor Aileen (85) 
Putman, louise Matter (BS) 
Rainey. Roger lee (8$) 
Rasmussen, Donald Duane (BS) 
Rassi. Saundra Winifred (BS) 
Rawson, Robert louis, Jr. {BS) 
Reimann, Warren Richard {8$) 
Richter. Audrey Mae (BS) 
Robinson. Donna louise (BS) 
Rutledge, William James (BS) 
Sanders, Willard Wayne (8$) 
Scherlie, Beryl Arden (85) 
Scrivens. William (BS) 
Simon, Joan M. (BS) 
Sjogren, Marvin William (BA) 
Smith. Ellen (8$) 
Smith, fred Unnwood (BS) 
Smith, Marjore Bell (8S) 
Soota, Alice Hayes (85) 
Stawan. Dale Eugene (85) 
Stewan, Merle leroy (85) 
Steyaen, Joan F. (BS) 
Thomas, Marilyn Juanita (85) 
Townsend, Donna Harwood (8S, 
Vail, Esther Carol (BA) 
Vigna. J . Arlene (BS) 
Vincent, Jack E. (85) 
Voeller, John E .• Jr. (8$) 
Waldo, Paul Robart (8S) 
Watson, Richard l. (85) 
Webb, Daniel Dwight (85) 
Wetherby, Ruth Eliza!Mth (BS) 
White, Walter Edwin (BS) 
Wilder, Mary Helen (BS) 
Wolfe, Gordon Grand (85) 
Young, Edmon Gordon (BS) 
Where are 
they novv? 
1959 
Aaberg, Bruce Michael (BA) 
Adams, Ronald Warren (85) 
Alvason, Roberta Gay (8S) 
Anderson. Eleanor Loretta (BS) 
Anderson, Katherine Ungdon {BA) 
Arbopat, Patricia A. (BS) 
Archer. William Keith (BS) 
Ball, Ba.rclay (SA) 
Bauer. Alben, Jr. (BS) 
Baylink, Coleen McNeice (85)_ 
Belles, David Stephen (85) 
Barry, Virginia Beryl (BS) 
Bethlahmy, Evelyn F. (BS) 
Bird, Donald Collins (8$) 
Bolkan, Robert Owen (85) 
Durant, Dorothy Bon (8S) 
Bopp, John F. (BS) 
Boyd, Diane I. (BS) 
Boydstun, Kenneth A. (BS) 
Brewer. AJfred Joseph (8$) 
Brose, Marion M . (8$) 
Buchanan, Joyce Ann (BS) 
Bush. Eldron Kern (BA) 
Callow, Gary Eugene (BS) 
Cameron, John Joseph (BS) 
Carandanis, Perry Theo (8$) 
Cese, James Thomas (BS) 
Christenson, Robart Fox (BS) 
Clayton, James G. (BS) 
Clendenin, Warren Gale (8$) 
Comstock, Barbara Janet (8$) 
Cooper, Harvey Ewing (85) 
Cox. Rosemary LouiN (85) 
Crisp, Nancy Dawn (BS) 
Curtis, lynn Harley (BS) 
Davidson, Margaret Eliubeth (BS) 
Dearing, Lorena J . (BS) 
Den Beste, Alfred l. (BS) 
Dorio. Virginia louise (BS) 
Eisenhauer, Robert Andrew (BS) 
EnQw. David Lea (BS) 
Ewing, leslie Ann Claudia (BS) 
Evans, Calvin Ray (8$) 
Ferguson, Thomas lea (8S) 
Fields, leona V. (BA) 
Fischer, loretta Jean (8$) 
Fora, Nondus Jean (BS) 
freimund, Justus Howard George (8A) 
Gabte. Clarke Eugene (BS) 
Gamen. Anna louise (BS) 
Garrett, Raymon Dekalb (SA) 
Gerea. Raben Jacob (85) 
Gilliland, Robert Duane (BS) 
Goosen, Dennis D. (85) 
Grenfell, James Walda (85) 
Grosjean, Marilyn lou (BS) 
Guillon, John Wayne (BS) 
Gwinner, Donald Bruce (BS) 
Hamilton, francis l. (8$) 
Haran, Andre Cecilia (BS) 
Hatfield, Ronald Carmen (85) 
Haugen, Jerome Leroy (BS) 
Haugen, Sandra Arline (BA) 
Hayward. William Stanley (BS) 
Henry, Richard E. {BS) 
Nordlund. Dale Richard (BS) 
Norton. Caroline Lee (BS) 
Norton, John S. (8S) 
Norton. Thomas Edward (BS) 
Nyssen, Michale Paul (85) 
O'Brian. Patrick Gena (85) 
Oetting. Evelyn D. (BS) 
Olson, Stannay F. (SA) 
Orr. Glen Fredrick (85) 
Paulsen. Diane Marie (8S) 
Harron, Margie Jane (8$) Peterson, John VM:tor {85) 
Hinkhouse, Phyllis Elaine (85) Pickard, Unda Elizabeth (85) 
Holmes, Paula BKkay (BA) Pierce, Robert Dean (BA) 
Hopman. Charles Donald (BS) Price, Carolyn Jean (85) 
Houghton, Howard William (BA) Redinger. Yvonne G. (BS) 
Houston, Peggy A. (BS) 
Hurdle, Rosemary Ross (BS) 
Jam88, Charles William (BS) 
Johnson. louise Anna (85) 
Karafotias, Marie Eamerald (BS) 
Kawata, Kathryn Yoshiya (8$) 
Kenifick, Walter Melvin (8S) 
Kilham, linda Jane (85) 
K08aman. Eugene Harold (BS) 
Kregel , Henrietta Ann (BS) 
Lapointe. JOHph l. (8S) 
larson, Atfred lee (8S) 
lawson, Sherry Melba (85) 
Lenzen, Constance Miller (85) 
lewis, Uoyd W. (85) 
little. Helen Dorothy (BS) 
Liu, Alexander fu lu {8A) 
Lundgren. Fern l. (BS) 
Mangus. Dean Walter (8S) 
Marshall, John Robert (BS) 
Matias, Henry Nastriano (8$) 
Matis, Theodore Joseph (BS) 
McClintic, Valarie lee (85) 
Meadows, Jack Irwin (95) 
Manzi", James Gould tBS) 
Mayer, Robert Elmer (BS) 
Miller, Frank Wendel (BS) 
Miller, Jonph William (8S) 
Mills, Robert William, Jr. (85) 
Montgomery. Esther Anne (85) 
Reveal, Darwin Ro.s (BS) 
Ricks, Walter Ray (BS) 
Roberts. William T. (BS) 
Rubenstein, Maria (BA) 
Sander, Richard Louis (8S) 
Sanders, Marshall David (8S) 
Satchell, Donald Elson {8$) 
Savage, Ron C. (BS) 
Savanick. Barbara Joan (BA) 
SdlopPII{t, Freddie Junior (BS) 
Schreiber, Donald P. (SA) 
Schulz, Kerry Robert (85) 
Shapiro, Ardyth Roeencrantz (8 
Shimer, Paul JamH (85) 
Skala, Carole Jo (BS) 
SlusHr, Donna Ingram (BS) 
Smith, James Allen (BS) 
Southard, Fred William (85) 
Sporer. louis (BA) 
Springer. Stuan Gene (BS) 
Stevenson, Virginia J . (85) 
Stoffer, Hazel Elizabeth (85) 
Stone. June libby (85) 
Street, Norman Frank (8S) 
Swain, Walter Thomas (85) 
Tellgren, Glenn R. (85) 
Thurman, Robert Ronald (BS) 
Turner, Dale Raben (85) 
Underwood, Marlene Ann (85) 
Vaughn, Mama Ilene (8S) 
Moore. Anne Marie (8$) Veberes, Ronald Alfred (8$) 
Moore, Phyllis Caldwell (8S) Warren, Theodore SpenCfH' (BS) 
Morgan, Donald Harold (8A) Wan, Malcolm Stewart (85) 
Morris, Colleen C.therine (85) Wetzel. Jack W. (BS) 
Mor1ansen, Ronald Norman (BS) 
Moudry, Mari!.yn RH (85) 
Mukter, Gloria Valerie (BS) 
Neeley, John Charles (BS) 
Nelson, Marcella I. (BS) 
Newell, Marian lucille (BS) 
Wheeler, Robert William (8$) 
Winter, William Delancey (8$) 
Wir ... Geraldine Robb {8S) 
Woodall, John Ward (8A) 
Woodburn , Gary Sharman (BS) 
Yee, On-Ke (BS) 
Young, Barbafll Miriam (BS) 
Water over the dike/ 
Spirit keeps PSU afloat 
There was a good cro...vd of students 
and fam•lres on hand May 21 . 1948. 
for the second anntversary celebrat•on 
of the Vanport Extens•on Center m 
North Portland The students had 
cleaned up the campus and the day 
was spent m games. mus1c. p•cn•cs 
and. of course. speeches A huge rock 
beanng a plaque commemoratmg the 
even! was donated by Delta Tau Rho 
and ded•cated at the base of the flag 
pole A grand t1me was had by all 
N•ne days later. the campus was 
gone - l•terally swept away by the 
floodtng Columb•a R1ver along w•th the 
homes and possesSIOns of many stu-
dents Even the rock beanng the plaque 
d•sappeared beneath the 15-foot flood 
waters on that Sunday. May 30. 1948 
when Vanport. Oregon 's th1rd largest 
ctty. was obhterated 
The flood had h•t almost Without 
warn•ng. trapprng hundreds of famrhes 
Jn their houses and apanments Only 
hours before . the drkes holdrng back 
the Columbra had been pronounced 
sound But, at 4 p m . a 600-foot sec-
uon of d1ke gave way. spilhng tons of 
Columb1a Rrver water through Vanport's 
streets and homes The bulk of the 
young college's books. documents and 
equrpment was lost to the flood. rnclud-
rng the complete hbrary collectiOn 
Mrraculously only a handful of 
deaths were attnbuted to the drsaster 
Of Vanpan s enrollment of about 
1.500 more than 1.000 gathered at 
Grant Hrgh School four-days later to 
hear Assrstanl Drrector Phil Putnam 
vow that there 
would be sum-
mer classes. 
··somehow. 
somewhere ·· 
Putnam told the 
swdents. " I 
often wondered 
vvhat rt would 
take to get 1.000 Vanport students to 
an assembly I'm only sorry we had to 
resort to such drastrc measures " He 
urged the students to concentrate on 
burldrng another school and not to 
worry about the past "Don' t be brt· 
ter." he sard . " rt's JUSt water over the 
drke. 
By that fall. the college had moved 
to new quarters rn an old shrpyard ad-
mrmstrat!On bu1ld1ng. The rock With the 
plaque was rescued from the muddy 
flood debrrs by Delta Tau Rho andre-
dedrcated at the new campus the fol-
loWing spnng Later. the rock was 
moved agarn, ttus trme to rts current 
Stte rn front of Lincoln Hall. where the 
college moved rn 1952 
Eye problem prompts book 
"I strlt recall most Vlvrdly the traumatiC 
shock that hrt me when I first learned I 
had a cataract The word h1t me 
hke a hammer blow Me wnh a cata-
ract? lmpossrblel Only old , decrep4t 
people had cataracts! The very word 
fnghtened me ' · 
Alexander Scharbach. ementus pro-
fessor of Enghsh at PSU . has under-
gone two successful cataract opera· 
11ons srnce 1he day founeen years ago 
he f1rst learned of the condttron Out of 
that expenence, and wrth the help of 
Rtchard A Lalh. MD. Scharbach has 
wntten a straightforward. rnformatrve 
book. So You Have A Cataract! JUSt 
published by Follett Publrshtng Com-
pany 
In the book, Scharbach pornts out 
that cataracts are very common among 
older persons - about half of all per-
sons over 65 have them 1n one degree 
or another - and that methods of 
treatment are 1mprovrng stead1IV The 
book. desrgned With large easy-to-read 
type. IS packed wrth technrcal •nforma-
tron about cataracts. surgery and the 
kmds of correctrve lens avarlable 
But the technrcal 1nformatron IS pre-
sented •n understandable terms. often 
touched w1th Scharbach's personal 
brand of humor Hrs descrrptron of a 
hosprtal stay and the trtals of usrng a 
contact lens wrll touch a responsrve 
cord w1th thousands of readers 
Scharbach . who has been wrth PSU 
s.nce 1952 retrred from ful1-11me 
teaching rn 1974 H1s retrrement gen-
erally has rncluded teachrng at least 
one course a term, though , and he 
pubhshed a new text book Makmg The 
Pomt pnor to worktng on So You Have 
A Cataracc ' 
Thomas Svoboda 
He's a maestro in the chess world 
Thomas Svoboda· s reputatron as a 
composer IS growrng steadrly 1n the 
wOI'Id of mustc The PSU mus1c profes-
sor's prafessronal catalog already num· 
bers more than 90 opuses and ts earn-
rng rncreasmg performances around the 
country. However. there rs another 
INOrld rn whrch Svoboda 's name ts well 
kOO'Nn and tn wh1ch he ts forced to de-
fend hts reputatron on a contrnwng 
basrs the world of " postal chess " 
Svoboda nght now tS the number two 
postal chess ptayer tn the country wrth 
a good shot at becom1ng number one 
- the Postal Master - not bad when 
you constder that there are some 
10.000 " rated " players rn the country 
Postal chess rs played through the 
ma1l . wrth part1Ctpants sendrng moves 
to each other on specral post cards 
Each wm or loss adds or subtracts 
pomts tram rhe pfayers raung depend· 
rng on the ratrng of the opponent 
Svoboda. who lrkes to keep ··about a 
dozen" matches gomg at a trme. 
hasn ' t lost a match rn lour years Be-
cause of hrs h1gh ratrng. however one 
lass would be d1sastrous_ probably drop-
Ping hii'Tl from number two down to 
16th or 17th 
He keeps track of matches and plots 
out moves tn a spectal notebook. gener-
ally ustng hts ttme on the Trr Met bus. 
He also destgns chess problems for 
magazmes 
"My maJor lrfe, of course . 1s compas-
rng. •· Svoboda says ''But chess excues 
me the plan of attack and how u de-
velops 11 rs a game of art . delrcate 
yet exerting And one move can be the 
key • 
' 'There rs some connecuon to 
musrc." he says " If you compose 
musiC you must have a plan to see 
where the musrc tS gomg and how 11 
w1ll develop .. But tn composrng he 
adds. " You have trme to go back and 
ftx somethrng tf 11 rsn ' t nght Wrth the 
postal chess , once that card 's rn the 
marl. that's 11 ' 
Svoboda learned chess from hrs fa-
ther. " who beat me mecrlessly game 
after game for several years unltl fmally, 
one day. I beat hrm .. S110boda rarely 
partiCipates in " crossboard·- tourna-
ments ' I JUSt don ' t hcwe the trme. he 
says 
Has he ever entenamed thoughts of 
turmng pro·· 10 the world of chess? 
No To spend your hfe w1th mustc rs 
much more e)lCtMg and more fruitful 
than chess " 
So we won t see Tom Svoboda 
square off agarnst Barrs Spasky but you 
can bet that . rn between teachrng and 
workmg on new chamber muste and a 
prece for band and trumpet. Svoboda 
wrll be checkrng h1s ma1\ and keeprng 
track of hrs latest move 
5 
Summer Session Su 
T ree-t yourself 
to a class this summer! 
Tree-t yourself to a class th1s summerl 1~~~~~~~~~~~ 
We have more than 600 to choose from. at a vanet; 
of times and dates that make 1t easy to fit a class 1nto 
your summer schedule 
P1ck up a copy of the summer catalog and leaf 
through 1t - In add1t1on to the course descnpt1ons you'll 
f10d tree Illustrations by Portland artiSt Jen Gnmm and 
a special " Name that Tree " contest w1th valuable 
pnzes . 
E1ght week classes begin on June 18 or 19th See 
you therel 
The Warp end Weft of Islam: Orien-
tal Carpets 
Juty 111o Auf. 20 
8 to 10 • -"'·· Monct.y 
Study Onentlll rugs as a reflac110n ol the sooety 
thee made them Olferad rn cooperatiOfl With the 
Portland Art Museum {226-2811) 
Taught by Irene Boerman and Joho Lorentz 
3 ct!Kirts 
lnvMtigativa Reporting 
June 19 to JuJy 12 
7 tO 1:20 p.m., Tu.-.y, Thu,.._, 
t.oc.de Wid use publiC ~ds IWiklale tMdenc:e 
and sources ~ legal ¥ld t.etUII PITfalls_ ,. 
JOflre ethcal problems 
T-..ght by J.,.. long ,.,.._ kw 1M 0Ngon 
-2CfedltS 
Omrthology 
JUM 19 to July 21 
I to 8:20 • .m. Tu..Uy through ThuBday 
A wmmer favorttel Get up elf'IV and study the 
-Venebrate zoootogy recommended Taught by Rchard Forbes 
4 cred•ts 
Religion and World Politics 
June 19 to Aug. 10 
7;30 to 9:20 p.m .. Tueeday, Thursdlly 
Stuctylhern6eolrellgJOnon~WOfldhrorr 
lfom lll'l(alt titTleS 10 me present OfJefed "' w-
Cipef1ill0n w•th the P~WtS lnsbtute Ecurnenoc .. 
MJnatnes of Ofegon. (22 1- 1 OS.C 1 
TIUQtlt by Joshua Stampfer and Noury ~ 
3-.. 
Science of Winemaking and Brewing 
Juty tl to Aug. 17 
Ito 7:50p.m .. Monct.y. Wlld,_.y 
6 to 1 :&0 p.m. TUHdll'f, optional lab. 
leam the basiCs of amateur W'lnef'l'labng end brew-
1119 and the chemiCal pnnctples ~n'o'Oived 
Taught by OiMd McOure 
4 """"" 
Shakespe•re: Script and Perform-
ance 
Juty 9 to Aug. 10 
6 :30 to 7:30 p.m., Monday. Wed~ 
lmelto A:liNind Jot IMII ~and a bldstage: 
'"" Comp.-e the wnnen .. ,s to pertormanc:es on 
'""" Taught b'f NMhan ~ 
3""""' 
Visiting professors: Take a bough! 
Once agatn. PSU's summer sesston 
draws on the expertise of VISiting pro-
lessors from all over the Untted States 
and the world 
• FLO KENNEDY black fem•ntst. author 
and lawyer. wtll be on campus June 1 9 
through 30 to teach .. Pohucs of 0~ 
pre5$0n Kennedy Wlft also teach a 
two-Saturday workshop on the same 
toprc June 23 and 30 
• JUKICHI SUZUKI. a vtSttlllQ professor 
through the Un1verS11y of Hokkatdo tn 
Sapporo. Japan wtll be teachtng "Com-
parative Ltterature Japan and the Unti-
ed States ... July 9 through Aug 8 He 
Will also teach a courS8' on Hawthorne 
July 9 through Aug 1 0 
• CHARLES MORRISSEY one of lhe 
nattOn·s most renowned Otal htStonans 
now chtef researcher and director of 
Former Members of Congress. Inc . wtll 
teach ·-Oral H1story Problems and Pro-
cedures · July 9 through 27 
• SAGAR SANGIT (The roval mUSJCtans 
of NepaQ will be on campus from July 
30 through Aug I 0 to teach "Work· 
shops tn Nepalese Mustc and Dance " 
WOf'kshops w11l be on Sitar. VIOlin. ta~a 
and Kathak dance Conce11s July 2 9 
6 
and Aug 8_ 7 · 30 p m , L1ncoln Hall 
Auclttonum 
• ERIK WAHLGREN. formerly professor 
of Scandtnavtan and Germamc Lan-
guages at UCLA. has come out of re~ 
ttrement to teach Swedtsh language at 
PSU th1s summer The beg1ntng class 
stans June 19 and students can opt 
for up to 9 credits In add1tran. Wahi-
Qfen Will teach a one-cred1t course 
called ·sweden Today·· whtch w1ll 
meet from June 20 to Aug 1 0 
• ZLATKO PEPEONIK. head of I he 
department of geography at the Untver-
stty of Zagreb 1n Yugoslavta will be 
teachtng '"The Soc•ahst Ctty. June 19 
through July 1 2 Pepeomk tS here on a 
grant from HEW as a consuhant to the 
School of Urban Alfa~rs and the Central 
European Studtes Center 
• NICHOLAS NYANGIRA from the Um· 
vei'S!ty of Na•robt. Kenya Will VISit PSU 
thiS Slmi"'er to teach two courses lor 
the program. "Studtes 1n Oeve'oplng 
Countnes • The course Problems of 
PubliC Polley tn Developmg Countnes · 
Will be from July 2 through 12 · · Polt-
llcs of land Reform·· wtll meet from 
July 16 lhrough 26 
• CHINWEIZU author and poht1cal SCI-
enttst from San Jose State 1s also 
commg for the "Stud1es m Devel<>p~ng 
Countnes· p.-ogam He Will be teach~ 
rng • Afncan Ongtn of CMitzatton 
June 18 through 28 
• VINCENT CICHOWICZ. professor of 
trumpet at Northwesten Un1Y9I'Sity and 
•nternatl()flally recogn•zed as a teacher 
and performer. Will teach a Brass 
WOf'kshop ... June 20 through July 1 
Partte•pa!IOn tS through consent of the 
tnstructor 
• MILTON JAMAIL. of the Un1vers1ty of 
Anzona. w1llteach · The 'Reel" LaM 
Amenca " July 9 through 2 6 This 
class. tn whteh students VIew LaM 
Amencan soctety and problems through 
the eyes of ftlm makers. tS back by pop-
ular demand 
o PHILIP L CLARK. Prmc1pat of Bacup 
and Rawtenstall Grammar School tn 
Lancashtre County. Great Bnta1n. Will 
teach ··comparative 8rtt1sh EducatiOn.·· 
Aug 13 lhrough 17 and " Bntosh 
Schoof Adrrums1ratton," July 25 
through Aug 9 
Metropolitltn Excursions 
Jun. 11 to July 50f July I to24 
12:30 ta 4 p.m ., Moncby thrOUJh ThurMI!y 
Observe chano•"Sl land use pauerns. 1ranspor 
ISIIOtl. housltlg ll'lduSIT'f and recreatiOn 
Taught by James Ashbaugh 
2 Cledll:l 
Portland on a Pass 
Aug. 1 ta 17 Of Aug. 13 ta 19 
Spend a """"'" at~ Porttand·s geographcal 
anatomy !tom a Tn-MM bus 
Back by~ dem...cf1 
2""""" 
History of Open~ 
June 11 to Aug. 11 
10:30 to 11~ . .... y dwough Tltunday 
Partake ot flUISitl' WOfts by Mont8\olet'd!. HanOei 
M0.111r1 Verdi Wagner Berg lind olhets 
3-~ 
Jazz Giants 
June 18 ta Aug. 11 
12:30 to 1:20 p.m .. Mondsy through Thu,._ 
.. , 
Listen to Wid le<M"n abol.lt the lnfiOYliiiOI'IS of LOUIS 
Armsuong. L..ter Young and Oial'lle Parker and 
thew" effects on pu rock and fOI and cumtnl 
-,._ 
3""""' 
Decision M•king in A Metropolitan 
Environment 
J- 1110 Aug. 11 
5:30 to 9:.20 p.M. T.,..y 
Try on !he tole ol 11 po61110a11. bureaucrat or buSI-
nes.sman and use a comJM,ner s•mulatiOI'I 10 team 
reabstJcally lboot the probtems they f.:s 
3 cred•ts 
Science Fiction And Politic& 
June 19 to Aug. 11 
3 to 6 p.m .. Tundsy, Thursday 
Does SC181'1Ce hctiOI'I predlcl the fuuwe neture of 
ths J)Okhc• sytlem1 S.gn up fof 1ht!l COUtSII and 
lind ... , 
3 crecits 
Popular Culture 
June 11 to July 12 
1:30 10 4:60 p.m., TUMde'f, 'Tbursdlly 
eor.dtr tha sooa11 foundauons and wnp.at(lnS 
cl popu1at cult~Jre .,.. muw 1t1e a'1S atad mass 
Wltertalf'lmetll 
3 Cfed<ts 
Asian Ethnicity 
JuM 18 to Aug. 11 
2 :30 to 3 20 • .m ., Monct.y tbnwgh Thu,.Qy 
Study the hrstonc~ llf'ld sooocuftural dmenSIOrts 
of Asian Amencan hie 
3 Credits 
Beginning Photogf'llphy 
June 19 IDAu,. 11 
8 a.m. to noon, Fridlly 
8nng yow C8l'1'llln and ..,,.. to devtoop lind PfW\1 
your pt'(J!Ogfaphs 
J CreGJIS 
mer Session Sum me 
Branch out: 
study overseas 
lookmg for an excuse to get out of 
town thts summer? Check out PSU's 
array of study travel programs. They're 
a great wav to see the 'NOf'ld and 
learn somethtng at the same t~mel 
People's Republic of China: Com-
munication and Culture 
~ 13to5epl.11 
VISit schotMs hospital. COflltT'IUIIIIJeS. tustoncal 
S~r• and ottt. places of lfltii'I'8SI 
On Site study on Pakmg Shangh•. S&an and 
Kwangchow 
Dnec!Of·SIIr•Je Kosokoff 
An•tolia Today 
Aug. 19 to Sept. 12 
SUi'Ve"t culture and (;N•I!lallon of Tur\:ey lhrough 
the &ges With specaal emphaiSIS on hiSIOfY and 1M 
"" Co--Owecton:·Rosattn VQ981 II'ICI Luolle ff'lltleh 
Equedor: Culture and Development 
Jut., II to 21 
A LJr11qU8 .. among axpsnence '" this la&CW\Illng 
coonuyt l.a:tures ..., !he Cll'f ol Owto .. lolowed 
wrth'IISitslOan:h~slfeslr~allndl 
an Vlllge:s a boa! lflp ., !he Amalon ,., forest 
... -..... Owector.VICia DaN 
Peru: Culture and Development 
At~~. 1 1011 
A rare opportumty 10 study at a mator prehiSionc 
Slle whera aU srages lf'l tht evoluhonary develop--
men! ot human soc~etv can be seen 
DvactOr-Vctot Dahl 
Quebec LMgu-oe and Culture 
June 11to Jut.,- 1 
Talle up 10 eight etedots of hrst or second yeer 
f,...,ch Of up IOSDI creditS oftll>rd yea'COI'I'o'efS&o 
IIOfl and compD5(110f'1 Study on-ste near end '" 
TfOISR~PO. 
Drec1or.Johannes ~ 
Spruce up your 
summer ... 
with cluster oourses 
Portland State·s summer ses--
siOn has dev1sed a umque means 
of scheduling that gf\19S you the 
ftmutuhty of tak1ng from one to 
ntrle hours of credit 11me tn clus· 
ter programs rangtng from Math-
ematiCS to Lattn Amencan Stud· 
tes The classes are des1gned 
around progressrve t1me and 
date schedules alloWing lor 
maxtmum uM scheduhng 
Two examples are shown at 
left Other summer clusters tn· 
elude Hunganan language 
French literature. ·· Back to the 
BasiCS··. and stoches tn number 
lheory 
Consult the catalog tor detatls 
Compaf'lltin Education: Britilh 
Counterpart 
Juns14toJufyl 
Observe and wor\: m Br•h~h pnmilfy sacondarv 
and other schools •n Surry and Oxfordsturs Stay 
Wtlh BniiSh fam•l .es 
[Ne(:tor-Bovd Swen1 
Germany I Austria 
June 20 1o Aug. 12 
tnttns>Ve ~rudy ot Germilft ~ and ~tara­
,..,. 
Onclor.frantta-.. 
Yeats Summer School 
Aug. 11 to 25 
Attend lectures ~ deb.les Wid ssnwt.-s 
;Jt me Years Summer Schoot "' Sligo trNnct 
Coordoflatot-MMy lou Stoulenburg 
Morocco: Culture •nd Civiliution 
July 10 to Aug. 1 
Study the culture cNII•taiiOO and ~tiOf'lal 
sttucture of MOfOCCO Study Site:! lllCiude Tang19r 
Fez. Manakesh and CMablaoc.a 
Otrector-Jennelle Moorhead 
Hlspanic Studies Program in Madrid 
Jufy 1 to Aug. 10 
Choose hom ~ v<nty of courses on the 5p¥losh 
tanguag~~. lltr.~~u,... and cul!~n 
0..:101'.0~ Romcty 
Joyce in Zurich 
Jw. 11 to 16 
Attend debates. wor\shops and JWM11 c:hcussoons 
• me lntemauonal James Joyce~ 
Coord~nator-Mary Lou Stoutenburg 
...... c, 
J 
-· .. 
. 
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1130-'M 
1210 .... ,.,._. 
""""''9 . ,,_., ,,,_, 
Philosophy of Wildem-. 
June 19 1o Ayg. 11 
12·30 to 1 ~ 20 p.m. Mooclsy tlwough Thu,._ 
.. , 
Ponder the mean.ng and mpOrtaoce ot wlkkw-
ness read flom Thoreau John Mulf Aldo 
leopold and Amenc&n lndtan WtltetS 
3 credns 
Genocide •nd Organized Oppression 
JUM 11 to July 17 
7.~1:.20 pm., T~y 
FO'Ifl sessoot'ISWII bt 1~1 by 'II:Siftng apens 
S...OJects lrlclude the Hokic&Jsl. the 811Cir. bper· 
ence the Indian bpenence the Japel'l«<ool bpeto 
.-.cecwldot1181S ,_, 
Mttfville Without The Whale 
June 1910 Aug. 11 
10:30 to 11 :20 a.m., Monday ttlrough Thu,._ 
.. , 
Plunge 1010 M~·s ·other· WOfU 
3 CrlK:hiS 
Chin• 
June 19 to Aug. 11 
12:30 to 1:20 p.m .. Monday thtougll Thurs-
day 
bpkwe the ma'l'f llndsclpeS of O.,a and the 
sMt.ng roMs befween man .-.d natuts 
3"'""" 
Learn the roots 
of foreign words 
There's no better t1me than summer lor 
leam1ng a language! PSU's summer 
sess1on offers twelve different lan-
guages. and you can concentrate a 
whole year's coursework tnto a ten-
week penod Choose from 
Chtnese Rt.ISSian 
French SpaOJSh 
German Swedtsh 
Hunganan Serbo-Croattan 
ltaltan 
Japanese 
KOfean 
lattn 
...:. 
.... 
-
a-
....__ 
·-· --
- ··-.. _.. 
··-
f+,'-" 
...... Wo•l"'ff ,_ 
-
,_ 
LATE ADDITIONS 
(not tn the catalog!) 
Political Anthropology: The Origins 
of The State 
June 19 to Aug. 11 
1:30 to 3 :20p.m .. Mondlly, WedneJ,day 
look al the basic proces:sas Of SOCI8tDI 8'¥01uhon 
patternS ., spa~lll lOCI-a! and polotJQI Oftlllllola!IOn 
and c:uln.-.1 elaborat!Of'l 
3""""' 
Oregon Indians 
June19toAug 11 
2 ~30 to 3 ·20 p.m .. Monds' thtough T'hund.y 
Study the ethnograghy of natNe Amtlntans of 
Oregon. the Urwl-, and~ of their eultl.lf8l 
3""""' 
Anthropology of th• Occult 
June19toAu,. 1t 
11 :30 s.m. to 12:30 p.rn., Monday through 
Thur.tay. 
Explo!e the occuh SCI8flces rhrough anthro-
pologiCal muthodl 
3 Cfed!IS 
7 
aumni note) 
Van port 
Philip T. Abraham ( 48) IS presently a 
Multnomah County Otstnct Court Judge 
William Barber r 48) IS now vtce-pres•dent 
m charge of new products at ESCO 
Delmar C. Johnson f46) and hts wtfe 
head up a local nSJghborhood assocmtton 
{Mt Tabor) whtch •s working to save some 
trees whtch are destroymg Sidewalks tn S E 
Portland 
Harold Kelly (' 4 7) tS a v1ce-prestdent wtth 
Ben1amtn Frankhn Savmgs & Loan 
Rodnev Kennedy-M inott ( 48) tS currently 
U S Ambassador to Sweden 
William J . Pol its ('4 7) of Tektron1x IS now 
vtce·prestdent of Fmance and Admlntstra· 
toon 
For PSU alums 
Leslie F. Stevens { 46) tS a v1ce-prestden1 
at Tek:tromx 
50's 
Carol louise Anderson-Steele (BS 59) ts 
a member of the Portland Metro Area 
Boundary Commtttee and ts acttve tn com· 
mumty affatrs 
Marjorie Barham (BS 57) teaches for the 
North Clackamas School Dtstrlct 
Evie Crowell r 59) IS a ltbrary admtntstrator 
at PSU. past prestdent of YWCA and 1S a 
member of the Northwest Oregon Health 
Systems Board 
Bernice Gilmore (BS 59) currently Works 
1n the bustness offtce at PSU 
Norm Dale Harms (BS 57) IS employed 
by the Portland Ctty Pohce Bureau 
Three's a company 
A tno of PSU alumnt ts gtvtng an enter- pleaded for·· In the three-and-one-half 
prtztng meantng to the phrase .. three 's years stnce tt's conception. the com-
company .. - tn thetr case three IS a pany's cltents have expanded to mclude 
Company! both pubhc and pnvate concerns 
Oregon Attttudes. Inc .. the bramchtld OArs expanston tn cltentele has been 
of Ttm Htbbttts (8 S Pol Set., 1975) tS accompanted wtth a move .. downtown .. 
a hot. relattvely new addttton to the to sunny. tounh floor quarters at 
Portland bustness scene Along wtth 1017 SW Mornson 
Adam Davts (8 S Pol Sc1. 1g74) and The downtown move was very tmpor-
Anne Stewart (M B A, 1979). Htbb•tts tant. says Oavts. secretary-treasurer and 
and four other staff members have par- general admtntstrator for the company. 
layed hts Interest •n poht•cal SCtence who came to work: there two years ago 
mto an mcreastngly profttable and prac- Davts and Htbbltts had met earlier at 
t1cal busmess PSU when both served on the lnctden-
Oregon Att1tudes. Inc ts JUSt what tal Fees Commtltee Dav•s subsequently 
the name tmpltes - a broad-based re- went on to earn a law degree at the 
search ftrm whtch destgns and conducts Untverstty of Oregon before 101nmg OAI 
surveys for publtc and prtvate groups tn- .. When we moved downtown •t was 
cludtng poltttctans. school distncts. actt- son of a matunng symbol - and cotn-
vtst groups and telell'lston stattons ctdemally the ftrst year we were tn the 
It's clients ha'le tncluded KOIN-TV black ... says Oavts. 26 
Portland Public Schools. the Ctty's plan- Nobody satd growmg up would be 
ntng bureau_ the Oregon State Republt- easy and for a company of yearlings -
can Party. Multnomah County four of the ftve board members are 
Evelyn Studenick• Harry (85 57} rn ad-
dltton to ha111ng flve ch1ldren of her own IS 
also a d1stnct drrector of the Portland Area 
Council of Campflre G1rls 
Jim Jenkins (BS 59) tS the school super-
Intendent m Gresham 
Bonnie Kiisk (85 ·sg. M5T 65) teaches 
English at Contra Costa Junror College m 
Calrfornra 
Bobbie Nunn {BS 59) IS a teacher super· 
vrsor for Multnomah County Drstrlct == I 
Schools 
Rosalyn Paul (85 '58) rettred lrom teach-
Ing after Multnomah School closed down 
and 15 plannmg a tnp to Cleveland for a 
h1gh school reunmn 
Murrell R, Peddicord (BS 59) IS regronal 
manager for the Random House Publtshmg 
Company 
Rich H. Schick (85 57) teaches at Whit-
ford Jumor Htgh School m Beaverton 
CommiSSIOners Don Clark and Earl Blu- under 30 - the task IS compounded an area of sktll - an expert•ze. wh1ch 
menauer. C1ttzens for Oentunsm and .. It's hard to get gotng, because tn we are perfecting- and wh1ch we 
C1tizens Commtttee to Defend Your thts bustness a lot of the advertts1ng blend together for the team approach · 
Land must be word of mouth. · says Stewart. Like any other bustness. however 
L1ke many another bus• ness scheme, 27, who brought four years of market· there are problems astde from those of 
the germ of the idea for OAI was con- tng expenence from pnvate tndustry keepmg ftnanc1ally afloat 
cetVed tn a bar (Georgta-Pac1f1c and Me•er and Frank) One of the b•ggest problems - one 
I was just Sitting around tn a bar· to OAI when she JOined the company that's reqUired the most matunty to 
says foundtng father H1bb1tts. 25. now earher thts year handle. ma1ntams Da..,ts - tS be1ng 
pres•dent and techmcal analyst for OAI. But wrth a senes of successful JObs able to relate to fnends as partners 
trytng to f1gure out what I'd do when securely under tiS belt. OAI 1s begmntng 
I graduated !rom PSU tn two weeks I to spread tiS wrngs. branchtng out fur-
thought n mrght be mce to do some ther and further tnto pnvate tndustry m 
campa•9n-retated work .. the face of 1ts growmg - and glowmg 
Combmtng poht•cs wtth surveyrn9 - track record 
seemed logtcal for a pohttcal sc1ence Part of thetr success_ say the three. 
maJor so Htbbttts set up OAitn the lat- tS the ··team approach·· that the staff 
ter part of 1975 tO a log cabtn 10 utrhzes tn runntng the busmess 
Southeast Pan land ·we don· t have any fancy flow 
OAI s first chent was a polttiCian. a charts or present-ed structural ap-
tob Hrbbllts sard ·we begged and preach.' says Davts. ·we each have 
8 
Overcomtng that problem. says 
Davts. has helped htm grow up and has 
added addtttonal emotiOnal benefns to 
the plus account of betng self-
employed 
Wtth Oregon Atlttudes. Inc ndmg the 
wave of a successful year. all three -
Stewart Htbbltts and Davts are of the 
opmron. so to speak. that the1r busmess 
Will conttnue to top the polls 
lawrence Smith (BS 56) ConduciOf/ 
Mustc Dtrector lor the Oregon Symphony 
wtU step down as conductor after the next 
60's 
Jess Arm•s (MSW '69) ts the executrve 
d1rector of the Oregon Youth Core Assocra· 
tron and a member of the task force on IU· 
ventle correctton 
Richard Ball (BS · 68. MST 72) teaches 
math and IS also the school track coach at 
Canby H1gh School 
Debra A. Boone (BS 69) recently recewed 
her master's degree tn elementary educa-
tron from the Unlv9fS11V ol Alaska 
Bob Denton (BS 63. MS 71) rs dnector 
of Fnendly House whtch acts as a frscal 
agent for CETA spec1al proJects grants 
0 . lynn Dingier (BS 68) IS ch1ef of the 
Sellwood·Moreland Improvement league. 
one of the oldest ne1ghborhood groups tn 
the c1ty and also one of the few wtth a 
steady source of rncome from landmark PIO-
neer Church 
hith Sh•ron Fi .. d (BS 60) tS stat1oned 
m Peru as a mtssronary 
JKk Kan• (B5 64) IS a new regtonal 
manager for General Motors 
s .. ph.n N. Kasch {BA 66. MS '70) IS a 
self·employed flnanctal analyst 
W . G•rv Kasper (BS 63) has recently been 
appomted to execunve underwnter afler 
workmg rn the tnsurance f1eld tor 12 years 
Marguerite Marks (85 ·53 MST 65) ts a 
forergn students admtssron counselor at 
PSU 
Miri•m McClure (BS 68 MA 70) IS Tn-
Met s public Involvement manager 
Suznne li•dberg Nelson ('66) was 1n 
the productron of Wa1trng lor Godot 
whrch played recently at the Performance 
Center 
G•rv l. St. Cl•lr (BA 67) worlo:s currently 
as manager of Budget and Cost Analysts for 
the U S Postal Serv1ce rn VanNuys Caltfor-
Terry S•ndblut (85 68) IS a development 
consultant employed by Hatch Bwldmg Ma 
tenals and has been leadtng diSCUSSIOns be· 
tween the company and the Foster-Powell 
Nerghborhood Assoc1atton 
Ger.ld T. Wilson IBS 69) ts a nolSe po~ 
lunon experl for the Oepanmem of Envuoo· 
memal Quality 
70's 
Richard Adamek (BS 70) was formerly 
the owner ol Jelf s Corner Pub and has re-
cemly left the tavern bus•ness 
Jerry and Pamela Ashland IBS 70. BS 
70) wete w.th T~mberhne Lodge fOf 2'h 
;1:1ars Jerry IS now a systems aoalysl and 
Pam •s W'Of\•og 10 personnel and account 
•ng 
Charles J . Caner (BS 71) was appomted 
to the assiStant d•rectorsh1p tor adm1n1stra· 
t!Otl at the Cr•ppled Ctuldreo s OMSIOO en 
lne Un•vers•ty of Oregon Health Soence! 
Center 
Jack D. Dobler (MST 72). recemly pro-
moted to colonel. 1s commander of 1he 
14.2nd f•ghter/lnterceptor Group m Port 
''"" 
Tom English IBS 761 has a research com 
pany and IS loca!ed •n Eugene He •S a 
member of the Governor s T asl.: Force on 
Jwen•le CorrectiOns 
Marilyn Folkntad (8S 7 7) has her poetry 
featured 10 lhe local l1terary maga:nne MIS· 
S!SSipp! Mud 
Thomas A. Gerber (8$ 71) and h1s law 
partners are buy1og the prem1ses of the 
School of the Arts and Crahs Sooety lor 
thetr f!.ew offiCes 
Dwayne McNannay f 73) •S iiSSIStant 
d~rector of the Donald E long Juven•le 
Home 
Peter Meyer (BA · 74) recently pubhshed a 
biography James F Caner The Man and 
the Myth_ whrch has st1tred up some con 
troversy 
Mike Newcomer ('75) recently completed 
a teaching lab tn a lOCal Portland schOOl rn 
the area of clown an and htStoty He also IS 
woOm'lg on an all handboolt and plans 10 
aflend graduate schoolrn the fall 
Maurice Nguyen 1 781 IS employed as an 
uncfe1vtt~ter tra•nee for U S ftdehty and 
Guaranty 
Dan Noelle (BS 75) rs the Public lnlorma· 
Iron OHtcer for the Porlland Police Depart· 
me01 
Jon Reed (MBA ·76) was recently named 
dnectDt of CO!POfate marl.etor:g at T e~;tronur: 
'"Beaverton 
Bemie Sperfey tBS 72) rs assrstam v•ce-
presldont and assrstaot dtu~ctor of securuy 
at f11st Nauonal Bank of Oregon aher three 
VBat$ as deputy shenff Two years. tn charge 
ol secunty woth Consohdated Fretghtv.uys 
and three dS generd1 m~r 9f SetrontCS 
.-------------, Secu11ty F.rm 
Dear Perspective: 
(The fatlowrng letter was lqrwarded to 
Perspecuve by PSU Pres1deilt Joseph · 
Blume! h was prompted by an anrcfe 
listing PSU alums and others connected 
w11h the Untversrty servmg tn the Ore-
gon Legrslature ) 
Dear Joe 
I have been cut off. cast out, ex-
punged! 
The college I have Javed so well 
these 32 years. boy and man. has for-
saken me And JUSt because of twelve 
years of seMce. as representative and 
senator. tn the legtslaiUre 
Please let the folks know that though 
they have forgotten me. I sttll have fond 
memones of them 
Smcerely. 
Aep Frank Robens 
PS I am contacting the Speech 
Department drrectly to assure them that 
I am gomg to enforce my tenure nghts 
and return next fall 10 beg1n my hnal 
four terms of teachmg before my re!lre-
ment 
Perspecttve regrets the om1SS1on of 
Rep Roberts name 
Jeanie Sumner CBS 76 MBA 77) t'las 
been a CPA and accountmg rns-tructor at 
PSU and now IS the aSSIStant dean of 
PSU's School of Busrness 
Karen Trip Stol,. IBS 7t) recewed her 
masters degree rn educat•On lfom the Unr 
'o'efS!tyof AIDa 
Maralyn Turner {MS 74) rs a spec,al edu· 
cat.on teacher and admrmstrator for Port· 
land Publ•c Schools and recemly was ap-
pornted as the d•stnct s new d•rec-tor of 
spe4;1al student S&tV•ces 
Victoria Trost (BS 71) recently d1rected 
Todd Oleson·s "Confessrons of Jack1e Ou 
luoz and 1S now workmg wnh h•m agaon 
•n Sparnng Pa11ners and Other Domes11c 
S.,uabbles 
C. Norman Winningsted IMBA 731 •s the 
president of floa~~ng Pomt a local electron-
res firm 
She left Vegas 
and became 
a winner 
Bes•des her 5 · 9 Y.!" frame there· s a 
couple of thmgs that set Anna Street 
apart from the crowd - her sense of 
opt1m1sm and her seem•ngly boundless 
suppty ot energy 
The tall. graceful admtms.uatrve as· 
Slstant to Portland's Commtsstoner of 
Publtc Safety. Charles Jordan. must 
have packed her surtcase full of enthu-
srasrn and perserverance when she 
came to Portland as a teenager from 
her native Las Vegas 12 years ago -
because she hasn ·t exhausted the sup-
ply yet 
The almost-PSU graduate (she needs 
nme more cred1 t hours) serves as JO!-
dan's hnk w11h the medta and as one of 
h•~ advtsors on the coun!less leg•slatiVe 
and executtve maners that come befoce 
h1m dunng weekly Ctty Counctl meet· 
ongs 
The htgh-pressure. fast-paced re-
sponslbthty-ladden 10b rs 1deally suated 
to Street who thrrves on challenge and 
likes 10 ~aze her own career tra1ls 
AA •ngen1ous sell·staner Street 
warted her way up m the ranks of Jor-
dan·s staH. beg1nmng as a secretary 
when he dtrected North......ast Regronal 
Laboratory· s Career Educauon Program 
and mOVIng wtth htm to Ctty Hall when 
he became a Commrss1oner rn 1974 
Except lor a two-year leave of ab-
sence when she was an afftrmatrve ac-
t iOn spectahst With Emanuel Hosp1tal -
Street has worked wrth Jordan smce 
1972 
· He's the type of adm1ntst rator that 
allows you to grow. says Street of her 
boss ·He encourages you to take on 
responSibduy as long as you take re· 
spons1biltty for what happens 
Accountabthty. says Street. has prov-
en for her to be a hberatmg outgrowth 
of taloang chances 
Street says she first realrzed thts fact 
when she hit Portland iown. a 16·year-
old htgh school graduate who wanted 
to see a "'o''rld beyond the neon hghts 
and gaudy castnos of the Nevada gam-
bling town where she grew up 
Because she came from a famaly of 
seven chtldren. Street says she rea-
soned that the onty way she'd be able 
to leave Las Vegas was to get a free 
nde out - somethtng she accom-
plished by s1gn•ng up w11h the Job 
Corps. a federally funded jOb-trammg 
program a1med at mtnortty and eco-
nom•cally drsadvantaged youth 
Whtle th1s plan mrghl have sounded 
great to a 15-year-old newty graduated 
from hiQh school_ rt was less than ap-
pealing to Street s m01her who flatly 
refused ro let her go 
" I waned un11l I was 16:· eJrlMams 
Street. ··and when I had the plane ttck-
et 1n my hand and the t ax1 watllng at 
the door. my mother gave m and let 
me go" 
When she landed 1n Portland a lew 
hours later Street says she fell 1n love 
With lhe Ct ly "I thought I( was the btg-
gest crty I'd seen. I was overJOYed·· 
That exhilaratiOn turned to almost In-
stantaneous despa1r as Street and the 
other Job Corps recru1ts were loaded 
on a bus and whtsked out of the c•ty -
to the Tongue Corps Jobs Center near 
Astona 
In her mne months at Tongue Potnt 
Street p1cked up enough cleocal skills 
to land a JOb at the r1pe old age of 
17 ~ - teach1ng new recrUitS at 
Tongue Potnt 
Anna Street 
W1th center ofhc1a1s· encouragement. 
Street dectded to apply to PSU 
Through a comb.nat1on of loans. finan-
Cial a1d and work study. Street was 
at»e to stay at the Umvers1ty lor the 
next three years 
But Jt wasn't easy sa•d Street. of the 
endless hours of classes and work ' I 
depended on my teachers for a lot of 
support·· 
And the suppon was forthcormng. 
sa1d Street. who ctted Verne Reaerson 
of the Sctence Department and Frank 
WesJey. Otrector of the Center for Pub-
he Health Stud•es as two 1nfluenua1 and 
supportwe hgures rn her educatJonal de-
velopment at PSU 
Street says she plans to resume her 
studies and eventually hopes to get a 
master's degree m either bus1ness or 
pubhc admtmstrat.an "In fact. rt' s one 
of the goals 1·ve set out for myself 1n 
the next year and a hall 
The pressures and V1S1b1hty of pubhc 
servtee are steenng her career thoughts 
IO'A'ard pnvate rndustry. says Street 
But. hke her ~. she says the tdea of 
runn1ng for poltt1cal office herself 'can't 
be entlfely ruled out 
In fact rt would be a mlStake to rule 
anyd11ng out of her life. says Sueet. 
who s convmced 1t-s possible for 
today's woman to be not only a wtfe. 
mother and profeSSional but also multi-
careered 
It takes a person With a lot of energy 
and opum1sm to assen a VISIOrl hke 
that but rf anyone can do 1t - 11 will 
be Anna Street 
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Dancers keep audience happy 
by Kenn.th Wi.den 
In 1974 they were The Dance Con· whtch tt needed '" order to conunue tts 
cert Group. 20 students under the tn- development. Matschek satd And tt 
structton of Jacqueline Schumacher, gtves the Un•verstty an opportumty to 
performtng at the Ctvic Auditonum wnh demonstrate tts support for the arts 
the Portland Jumor Symphony Today. through a worktng retatlonsh•p Wtm a 
they're the Portland Ballet Company - maJor communtty arts organtzauon 
Oregon· s only p!'ofesstonal ballet com- To anyone visnmg Jacquehne Schu-
pany - and they're fi1l1ng the house macher's pnvate stud•o. where the 
The house en thts mstance •s PSU's company rehearses every day, 1t be-
l•ncoln Hall Audttonum. a 485-seat comes apparent that PBC ts a ftnely 
theater that qutckly sells out for PBC tuned professional orgamzauon 
performances The PBC dancers are For a weekly salary that wouldn't 
destroytng the myth that says you have keep Baryshntkov tn ctgars. company 
to go elsewhere to ftnd real talent members recerve tnstructton and re-
Smce JOtnmg forces wtth PSU as rest- hearse for up to three hours per day 
dent dance company m 1975. PBC has The professtonaltsm starts at the ground 
evolved tnto a ftrst rate repertory com- floor Gentle but firm--admomshments 
pany With 12 dancers now under con- are grven those who make mtstakes 
tract PBC tS proVIng that homegrown more than once Mtssed practtces. on-
talent can be as professional and as en- favorable wetght gams or conttnued 
Jovable to watch as any dance com- substandard performance can result tn 
pany of comparable stze from the East probatton 
PBC has chosen not to tour. but If that sounds harsh for a small ballet 
rather to restde m Portland as a year- company 1n Portland the results tell 
round company The ph1losophy of the you 1t's worth tt The dancers' allen-
company. accordmg to Nancy Mats- ttveness to Schumacher's •nstruct1on ts 
_chek. head of PSU"s dance program downnght f/attenng Thetr determtnatcon 
and executrve dtrector 'lnd choreog- to perform as expected ts obviOUS 
rapher lor PBC. IS to draw tts arttst1c Schumacher. herself a dancer wtth the 
10Sp1rat1on. collaborating artrsts and per- San Franctsco Ballet at age 16. has 
formers from the communtty, thus pre- taught tn Portland for 28 years 
senttng a meantngful reflectton of Port- Stnce rts "arrtval" 1n restdency at 
land PSU. the company has grown both tn 
The company's move to resrdency at excellence ol performance and tn audi-
PSU gave tt the tnstnuttonal stabtllty ence attractton. leadmg to speculatron 
about posstble steps to larger perform-
ance quarters 
10 
For now though, PBC. conttnwng tiS 
reSidency at PSU. ts booked tnto Ltn-
coln Hall for next year g1vrng the Unl-
vef"Sity and the Portland communtty 
ready access to the premrer ballet com-
pany m the Northwest 
Get Piano Series tickets now 
F1ve of the mOS1 exc1t1ng ptantsts per-
formmg tn the Un1ted States today w11t 
vtSit Portland next season tn the Port-
land State Untvers1ty 1 9 79-80 P1ano 
Rec1tal Sertes 
The Serres. rn tts premter season. 
brought four outstandtng young per-
formers to the Part Blocks campus thts 
year. attracttng a stead1iy growmg audi-
ence to the only maJOr p1ano recttal 
series rn the. City The second season 
for whtch t1ck.ets are nbw on sale. 
promtses to establish the senes as one 
of Portland 's most rmponant musrcal 
events 
Lead1ng off the senes (all recitals wtll 
be 1n the Lincoln Hall Aud1tonum) w1ll 
be Ruth Laredo on October 24. fol-
lowed on November 28 by Eduardo 
Delgado. January 14 (1 980)_by Jerome 
Lowenthal; February 5 by Gary Graff-
man. and conclud1ng on Apnl 7 with 
Jeffrey Swann 
Seattng 1n L1ncoln Hall IS hm1ted -
fewer than 500 persons wtll be able to 
see each recttal - so early reservattons 
are urged for season t1ckets Ticket 
pnces for the senes are S25 general 
and S 15 students and sentor Clttzens 
lnd1vtdual t1ckets . should any be avail-
able. w11l be sold only on the ntght of 
the rec1tal for S6 general and S4 stu-
dents and semor Clttzens 
Season ttckets are available from the 
PSU Box Off1ce. P 0 Box 751. Port-
land. 97207 (Phone 229-4440) 
The art1sts secured by PSU lor the 
second prano senes season read ltke a 
Who's Who'" of current keyboard per-
formers 
Ruth Laredo·s rec1taltoucs take her 
to many of the most preStiQIOUS halls 
and senes regularly. 1ncludmg the Ken-
nedy Cemer and Ubrary of Congress rn 
Wash1ngton. Orchestra Hall tn Ch1cago. 
and to maJor cttres and un1verstttes 
around the world Her recordtngs ol 
Scnabm and Ravel won her the " Best 
Artists tn the 1979-60 PSU 
PICJOO~ ara;....fluth-l.aredo 
(top left). Eduardo Delgado 
(top nght). Jerome Lowenthal 
(bottom left), Gary Graffman 
(bouom center). and Jeffrey 
Swann 
of the Year' from both Stereo Rev1ew 
and Saturday Rew1ew. and she IS now 
worktng on recordtng the complete 
prano works of Rachman1noff for Colum-
b<a 
Eduardo Delgado. a natrve of Ro-
sano. Argentrna. rs not yet 40-years old 
but already tS a veteran of neatly 30 
years of perform1ng He played h1s ftrst 
rec1tal at the age of e1ght and has con-
tmued perform1ng for audtences tn 
North and South Amenca and tn 
Europe 
Jerome Lowenthal wrll parttc1pate •n 
the ~SU P1ano Ser1es as part of h1s an-
nual cross-country tour of the Untted 
States "He also makes regular concert 
tours of Israel. South Amenca and 
Europe Born m Ptuladelphta, Lowen-
thall made hts orchestral debut w1th that 
Ctty"s famous orchestra Followtng study 
tn Pans and Israel. Lowenthal returned 
to the U S m 1 961 as soloist 1n New 
York, Phtladelphta and San Francrsco 
Gary Graffman. begtnntng hts fourth 
decade as a concert ptantst. has been 
hatted by Newsweek magaztne as ··one 
of the great ltvrng ptantsts He has 
performed w1th vtrtually every noted 
conductor tn the world and IS ac· 
clatmed by mustc crtt1cs as a sol1d and 
respected art1st Followtng early studtes 
at Ph1ladelph1a·s Curtts lnstttute and 1n 
Europe. Graffman worked tntenStvely 
wtth Vladtmrr HorOWitZ and Rudolf Ser-
k'n 
Jeffrey Swann. strll tn hrs twenttes . 
has established htmself as an excrtrng 
tnternattonal performer. tn recttals and 
wtth orchestras as weU as on records 
Swann has stud1ed at both Southern 
Methodtst UntverSJty and Jurlllard 
School. where he earned bachelor's 
and master" s degrees He has appeared 
w1th numerous orchestras tn both the 
Untted States and Europe and records 
for Ats Polona, Deutsche Grammophon 
and RCA-Italy records 
Year end wrap up: a pretty good year 
By ur<ySolleta 
Portland State's Intercollegiate sports 
teams provtded plenty to cheer about 
and lots of recogmt10n for the Unrvers•-
ty dunng the past school year 
In the fall. Coach Marlene Ptper led 
the Vtk1ngs to the number ten spot 10 
the nat•on at the AIAW volleyball cham-
pionshtps m Tusculoosa. Alabama The 
V1ks closed the season With a 52-11-1 
record. mclud1ng 39-0-1 aga1nst Reg1on 
9 Northwest compet1t1on 
In football. we hn•sh&d 5-6 tn the 
w1n-loss column but the V•k•ngs led Ot-
VIsion 1-AA teams for the fourth 
slra•ght year 1n pass•ng yards and total 
offense Coach Mouse Da111s· team won 
all hve home games and m four sea-
sons. that makes PSU 21-1 at home 
Men· s basketball had one of those 
d1fficult years of trans1110n wh1ch occa-
SIOnalty accompames a coach1ng 
change Glen t(mney was h1red as 
coach after the recru11mg deadl.ne and 
PSU ftmshed 6-21. wtth only one sen1or 
playtng and one of the toughest DM-
ston 1 schedules ever Kmney's reputa· 
lion has enhanced Psu· s prospects .n a 
hurry With frve AAA ftrst team all-league 
Oregon h1gh school players headed for 
the Park Blocks next year 
Women· s basketball at PSU showed 
great 1mprovement With a freshman and 
sophomore domtnated team. gomg 
11-14 for the season and endtng the 
year Wlth a one-pomt loss to playoH-
bound Oregon State Coach Wenft.( 
Hawley has her four Top scorers return-
mg. los1ng only two to graduatton 
The women's gymnastiCS team 
chmbed to 14-5 and placed hhh of 
fourteen at the regtonal tournament 
under Coach Warren Bowden Led by 
all-around performers Kellle Kunkle and 
PSU's future 
(ConMIJBd from page 1) 
vvould be mcreased by almost 2 5 per-
cent The three housmg construcuon 
proJeCts mcluded tn the plan are a 
complex of several tow-nse. one bed-
room apanment structures w1thtn the 
west campus area bounded by Market 
and Hamson Streets and I hh and 
12th Avenues . augmenting the three 
extstmg student housmg bwldtngs m 
that area. stngle student houstng butld-
tngs tn a " mld-nse·· facthty south of 
Shanuck Hall . and a more trad•llOnal 
dormttory fac1hty planned as a vemcal 
tower addttton to Smith Memonal 
Center 
The maJOr reason for expanSion of 
studenl housmg •s the " b1g backlog tn 
demand for such housrng. and that's 
related to the general shonage of low· 
mcome houstng W11h1n the c1ty, for 
wh1ch studems must compete w1th 
other IOW·tncome persons ... sa1d Blu· 
mel 
To help ease the transponatton prob-
lem tac1ng students. faculty and staff . 
the long-range plan calls for tncreas•ng 
the number of park•ng spaces alloted to 
PSU tn the downtown plan from 2 .2 32 
to 3.600 
Chns Kauppi. PSU ftntshed less than 
1 5 points out of thtrd place 
Semors Rich Glen and Don West 
··red-shined'· and will be back on the 
men' s gymnasttcs team next year along 
wnh outstanding freshman Scott Stepan 
as the V1kmgs push for the 200 mark 
PSU was 7-6 1n women's swtmmtng 
and dtvtng. w1th Shen H1ckox breakmg 
PSU records 10 the 50 and 1 QO.meter 
butterfly. and Jod1 Moore breakmg 50 
and 1 00-meter marks 10 the back-
stroke 
The men·s swtmmtng team ftmshed 
the year wtth a 5-4 record. settmg srx 
school records BUI Psu ·s lack of 
dr<~ilrs kept the record from reachtng 
7-2 or 8-1 Garland Trzynka called 11. 
" the best quality ever " 
Wrestler M1ke Math~es thtrd-place tn 
the NCAA ftnals vaulted the Vtk1ngs 1nto 
a tte tor 19th tn the natton Coach len 
KauHrnan has regconal runnerup KeVIn 
Benson. 19 7 8 champ1on Pete Lucas. 
and a half-dozen state champton re· 
crutts to lead a resurgence 1n dual 
match competttton for 1979-80 
Portland State won the Oregon Inter-
collegiate Fenc1ng Champ1onsh1ps and 
placed s1xth tn the Western Champ1on· 
shtps Rozanne S1zer was 9th at the 
Westerns and Sue Osborn won the Ore-
gon competttton 
Beny Rankm had 30 candtdat1:1s for 
the .......,men 's varstty tenms team and 
ended Wlth a 9·9 record aga1nst Divi-
SIOn 1 opponents Included was Psu·s 
ftrst w1n over Southern Oregon tn ftve 
years 
In baseball . Coach Jack Dunn·s V1ks 
ftntshed 32-14 on the regular season 
then lost 3-game playoff ser1es to the 
The long-term plan antiCipates devel-
opment of a fourth parkrng structure 
south of Parkmg Structure 1 The 1dea 
ts to elrmmate Vilhtcles from the center 
of the campus and allow lor more open 
space and the creat•on of a mall-hke at-
mosphere 
Pav1ng more parktng spaces. howev-
er . will not solve the transportatton 
problem. conceded Blumel, who be-
haves that both the Umversny and Tn-
Met must cooperate tn provKhng public 
transponauon alternattves to the auto-
mobtle 
Blumel behaves that the 1979 plan 
Will wm leg1slattve support because 11s 
goals are sound and cohestve " It's an 
orderly development w1th tndtvtdual proJ-
ects clearly JUSttfied rather than prOJ· 
ects on an ad hoc basts It puts us on 
a par w1th the other tnstltuttons and wtll 
allow us To get on with the busmess of 
betng a un1verstty · · 
Unrvers1ty of Portland for the NorPac 
crown The Viks' 32 wtns tS an Oregon 
College record for a Single season 
Golf Coach Bob Scruggs passed the 
baton to Bob Ellsworth and Ron Delan· 
ey. asststmg them 1n the tranSition. and 
the Viks continued thelf wtnmng record 
PSU won a patr of tourneys - the 
Eastern Washmgton and the Puget 
Sound lnvttatiOnal - and placed sec-
ond at Western Washtngton and 1n 
Portland 
Growth and Improvement of the 
women· s track and f1eld program under 
Coach Atck Raymond produced three 
natiOnal competitors who quahfted for 
the AIAW Champ1onsh1ps at East lan-
smg. Mtch 
And tn softball. Portland State was 
12- 11 hostmg the Northwest Regton 
Tournament w1th a 3-2 record Short-
stop Katte Meyer led Ten Manant 's 
team wtth a 351 average 
@ STUDY ABROAD 
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 1979 
ANATOLIA TODAY 
Study of Turkish Culture 
& Civilization 
ECUADOR/ PERU 
Culture & Development 
of Ecuador & Peru 
August 19-Sept. 12, 1979 Ecuador: July 8-July 31 , 1979 
Peru : August 1-August 16, 1979 
CONTACT PSU SUMMER SESSION FOR APPLICATIONS. DETAILS, 
DEADLINE DATES ISOONII 131 NEUBERGER HALL 
P.O. Box751 
Telephone 15031 ~ Portland DR ff12lii 
Shoot the Deschutes 
Two Trips 
June 15-16 • July 14-16 
Choose from two exciti ng t rips: lower Deschutes River. June 
1 5-16, and the Upper Deschutes. July 14-16. The l ower 
Deschutes is a great float for i ntermed~te rahers and beginners. 
Nineteen miles of re lattve quiet waters. then five miles of 
churning rapids! $49.50 
The Upper Deschutes offers some of the most challenging water 
in Oregon. Names like Whitehorse and Boxcar send thrills of 
anticipation every t ime you run thi! river. Over 50 miles. 
$69 .50 
Spend a summer weekend running the Upper or lower 
Deschu tes. Expenenced guides, led by Howard Walp. Bring 
your own camping gear. Ca ll PSU Alumni. 229-4948, and 
make your reservations now Prices include transportatton and 
meals. limit: 24 persons. 
portland state university alumni 
p.o. boll 161 I)Of11•nd. o•..- tl'207 1603) 2:n-4M8 
1 1 
Shakespeare, 
Peter Britt, and 
Jacksonville, too 
Now that's the trip 
to take! 
August 2-5, 1979 
PSU Alumni invite you to take a mid-summer holiday in southern Oregon. See 
four plays - "As You Like It" and "A Midsummer Night's Dream" in the 
outdoor Elizabethean Theatre - Ibsen's "The Wild Duck" and Molnar's "The 
Play's the Thing" in Angus Bowmer Theatre. Hear the beauty of Beethoven, 
Berlioz, and Brandenburg outdoors at the Peter Britt Music FestivaL Visit 
historic Jacksonville. Explore buildings dating from the gold rush days in 1851. 
Four days. transportation. 
lodging at Southern Oregon 
State College. 3 breakfasts 
and dinners, top reserved 
seats for 4 plays and 2 
concerts. backstage tour. 
alumni escort -
only $199.50 
Limit: 38 persons. 
portland state university alumni 
p.o. bo.: 751 portland, oregon 97207 {503) 229-4948 
K.Pl LA[\[; 'li\TE I_NVERSITY 
~
P.O. Box 751 
Portland, Oregon 97207 
r-----------7----------
- RESERVATIONS-
Ple~>e reserve __ places for the Shakespeare. Peter 
Britt. and Jacksonville tour. A deposit of$ __ ($25 per 
person) is enllosed. Balance due July 2. 
Address ------- Phone __ 
City ------ ___ State _2ip __ 
Make checks payable to PSU Alumni Relations. Return 
as soon as possible to Alumni Relations. Portland State 
University. P.O. BoK 751. Portland. OR 97207. 
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